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XLIFT FOR TODAY
He that hath seen me hath seen the

Father.—John' 14:9.
In attitude and behavior Jesus reflected

the spirit and image of our Heavenly Fath-
er, affirming, “I and my Father are one."
Confidence in God does not mean that i
everything will turn out pleasantly, but it j
does mean that we can trust him at all

times and follow him.
We thank Thee, O God, for the revelation

of Thvself through Thy Beloved Son. We

pray that Thou wilt reveal Thyself through

our livtes as we mingle with our fellow men.

~Rotary Marks A Milestone
Rotarians of this city arc this week ob-

serving the 61st anniversary of the tound-

ing. of the first Rotary club. Within the

next few days, more than 581,500 Ro-

tarians who belong to 12.000 clubs in 131

countries will have celebrated this oc-

casion.
Rotary began in Chicago on February

23, 1905, when four business associates
came together to lessen the loneliness in

their lives and to test the founder’s belief
that business relations could —and should
—foster friendly relations. Business

practices, thought the founder, need not

he a barrier to friendship.

Since tfiose early days. Rotary has be-

come a prime mover in community better-

ment, work, youth activities, helping the
crippled and the handicapped, raising the

standards of business and professional
practices, and in forming friendly person-
al ties among men that have contributed
to better international understanding.

It has long been our observation that
Rotarians believe in practicing rather

, than preaching. They are more concern-
ed with finding new opportunities, for
service than . with ' patting themselves on
the back for past achievements.

The Rotary club of this community, as
do other Rotary clubs in their communi-
ties. helps m many ways to make F.den-
ton. a better place to live and to work
and 'to raise happy, healthy families.

Our congratulations to Rotarians of
this community on this anniversary. We
wish for the Rotary clubs of the world
continued success in rendering the kind
of creative service to humanity for which i
Rotary is especially suited.
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According to the scarcity of wild bird
seed, a lot of people have been looking out
for our feathered friends. If all who fed
birds had the same experience as we had at

our house, they had a lot of company of
many kinds of birds—even a few sea gulls,
were among the visitors. A problem de-
veloped at the home of Mrs. Roland Evans,
however. Mrs. Evans went to the door and
was amazed at the beautiful sight of a big
flock of blackbirds on the white snow, to
so happened that her husband doesn’t like
to see anything hungry, so he slipped into
the kitchen and had fed the birds a batch
of biscuits Mrs. Evans had cooked for lunch.
He also gathered up all the crackers in the
house to feed the birds. The birds got plen-y
ty to seat, but I’Ve not heard what Mr. Ev-
ans ate in the way of bread. The flock of
birds returned the next day, but Mr. Evans
was not at home at the time, so they fared
about the same as he did the day before.

o-
Apparently I got cheated out of a rabbit

dinner. Clyde Slade, one of The Herald’s
j crew, made and set out a rabbit trap and
promised me one of the rabbits he expected

| to catch. He found out, however, that rab-
bits didn't particularly like his box, for he
went religiously every day to the box—but
no rabbit had ventqred in. However
last week a rabbit, no doubt, wanted to get
out of the snow and cold and was trapped.
But Clyde didn’t get the rabbit. Somebody

got to the box before he did and carried
away the box. The culprit, • however, was
’ kind” enough to skin the rabbit and let
the hide' mark the place where the box
was placed.

And speaking about the recent snow, they

sav a lot of snow and cold weather is very

beneficial byway of killing damaging in-
sects. Well, if our snow 'kills off some lof
our last* summer’s gnat crop, it will be well

worth the inconvenience it has caused.
o

One of my newspaper friends was telling
me that he set up a miscellaneous account
in his office. The only trouble, he said, was

that too much emphasis had to be placed
on the "miss,” for too often he finds the
money drawer just about like Mother Hub-
bard’s cupboard.

o

Bud Ambum slipped up last week in his
Public Parade column about officials up for
election. George Hoskins, county treasurer,
says his term is for. four years, which will
expire in 1968, and not in 1966 as stated in
the article. I’m sure Bud regrets the error,

so I’m making a correction while Bud and
a large crowd of Edentonians are in Wash-
ington for the swearing-in of Walter Jones
as Congressman for the First District.

o

In the mail this week was a letter from
Frank Roberts over at Washington. In if
was a note which read: "Dear Buff—l prom-
ised you, if our baby was a girl, that some-,
how I’d find a pink.*cigar for you. Remem-
ber? Welt, enclosed is same.” And a PS.
-read, "Better check it before you light it.”
The ‘cigar’’ was a King Arthur bubble gum
cigar. Anyway, here’s one who Is glad that
Frank got what he wanted.

o
A very surprising letter was received by

me Wednesday morning. It was from the
Associated Press and- in it was a check for
$lO. The check was an award for Chowan
County sending in the first returns from a
precinct in the special election Saturday.
The vote counters did a very good job and

j but for the Yeopim returns, Chowan no
doubt, would have been the first county to

| report complete returns.

5-plow power

FORD Commander%WM
• Powerful sfx-cyUnder angina Available with dieael,

gas, LPG.
• Four-wheel stability -Heavy-duty front axle, short wheel-

base and turning radius.
• Power-shift Belect-0-Speod transmission is standard.
o Dual ratio PTO— Standard PTO speed at either of two

engine speeds.
e Powr-Stor hydraulics—Fast, uniform action at all operat-

ing engine speeds.
o Comfortable and convenient—Big, adjustable, foam-

covered contour seat -two-position steering wheel—power
steering—power disc brakes—roomy platform.

Cams in and sat this big naw Commandtr 1500

FORD
Edenton Tractor &,
Equipment Co„ Inc.

V. Qumd St. &td. Dial 02-3UJ
Hi itiisiswesari ¦— ¦—.eiiiiiiiisiip.l

pwif IParaif Hospital Patients
Continued from Page One

Kjrby. Kirby, although in
Bis first season at Hicks
Field, has, gained the ad-
miration and respect of the
students, players, faculty and
fans.

Coach Kinion has demon-
strated unUsual talent in de-
veloping a winning combina-
tion. His teams have prov-
en that 1 the athletic season
doesn’t end with the final
fobtball game But continues
through the February cage
tournaments.

The track, golf and base-
ball teams are likewise prov-
ing you can depend on the
Aces in the Spring.

Local citizens get a great
deal of their physical edu-
cation by walking to Hicks
Field or the gymnasium to
show their appreciation for
competent coaching and an
extra effort from the players.

“

Yhltfkf Hson; NMT A M.;
*-4 and 7-8 P. H. Children un-
der 12 are oat tunittnil la viail
pmtirntt

Parents discharged from
Chowan Hospital for the
week of February 1-8 - in-
cluded the .following:

Ricky Livingston, Mis®
Zena CofieJd, Connie Cos-
ton, Mrs. Rena Berry, Mrs.
Asrha Copeland, Mrs. Pattie
Holley, Mrs. Eula Mae Gray,
Miss Valerie Gibbs, Miss
Ethel Mae Flythe, Bobby
Byrum, Mrs. Gladys Seal L

lings, Mrs. Barbara Fayp
MeClenney, Mrs. Lennie
Turner, Miss Julia Moore,
Mrs. Nancy B. Blanchard,
John Roberts, Alex Wash-
ington, Willie P. Daniels,
Mrs. Sarah Jane Douglass,
Mrs. Rebecca Harrell, Clar-
ence Harrell, Mrs. Sara
Saunders Deßlois, Mrs.
Madeline Jordan, Mrs. Mar-
garet Miller, Mrs. Emma
Lou Thompson, Mrs. Louise
Keidanz, Glenn E. Bunch.
Sr., Mrs. Frances Lee, Miss
Mildred Munden, Miss Dab-
ney Forehand, Thomas Ed-
ward Ward and Mrs. Herley
Fay Norfleet.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ra-

leigh Holley, a daughter;
Mr. and Mrs. William Wig-
gins, Jr., a son.

Mr. Capehart
Taken hi Death
Funeral services were con-

ducted Monday at 2 o’clock
for Cadmus Capehart. 92,
who died Sunday in Wash-
ington. Services were con-
ducted at Saint Thomas Epis-
copal Church in Windsor by
the Rev. Sterling Gordon and
burial in the Holy Innocence
Churchyard at Avoca, near
Merry Hill.

Surviving are his wife,
Margaret Smith Capehart and
one son, Armstead Capehart
of Windsor; one daughter,
Mrs. F. E. Williams of Nor-
folk, Va.; four 'step-daugh-
ters: Mis. W. P. McLean of
Washington, N. C., Mrs. J. W.
Martin, Mrs. Robert Jordan,
both of Norfolk, Va., and
Mrs. Wendell Jordan of Way-
cross, Ga.; three sisters, Mrs.
11. M. Bell of Windsor, Mrs.
Mary Grant Wells of Sand-
ston, Va., Mrs. G P. Newby
of Elizabeth City, and three
grandchildren.

Mr. Capehart had lived in
Greenville and Windsor hut
was a resident at Merry Hill
for many years.

4DF; Trainees
Have Contest

i GREENVILLE Sixteen
East Carolina College stu-
dents who are learning how
to teach and coordinate dis-
tributive education (DE) pro-
grams in high schools have
roles in a contest here this-
week for the kind of students
they are preparing to teach.

They will be observers and
assistants for the competitive
events designed to select out-
standing high school students
in North Carolina’s District
10 of the Distributive Edu-
cation Clubs of America.

The contest is scheduled in
Rawl Building on Wednesday
afternoon, February 9.

The 16 East Carolina stu-
dent participants include:

James Kenneth Copeland,
son of Mr. and Mrs. K. J.
Copeland of Tyner.

Jimmie Ashley
On Honor List
RALEIGH A Chowan

County student at North Ca-
rolina State University has
been cited for outstanding
academic work during the
fall semester, Chancellor John
T. Caldwell has announced.

Chancellor Caldwell said
Jimmie D. Ashley, son of Mr.
and Mrs. P. C. Ashley of 101
Morris Circle, Edenton, had
been named to the Dean’s
Honor List at the University
for obtaining a “B” or better
grade average for the past
semester which ended in late
January.

Ashley is a junior and is
enrolled in education.

He is one of 1,137 NCS
students who earned the
coveted honor for their work
during the fall semester.

New Books At
Loeal Library
New books_ received this

week at Shepard-Fruden Me-
morial Library are--*

They Will Be Heard, Am-
erica’s Crusading Newspaper
Ediiors by Jonathan Daniels.

Humphrey, a Candid Biog-
raphy by Winthrop Griffith.

Canada by J. Bartlet Breb-
ner. This is the story of
America’s closest ally—con-
quering its own frontier,- pro-
ducing its own vast share of
our continent’s wealth.

Why Space? and How It
Serves You in Your Daily
Life by Martin Oaidin with
a foreword by Dr. Homer E.
Newell, * Associate f Admini-
strator for Space Science and
Applications, NASA.

A Curtain of Ignorance by
Felix Greene, author of
Awakened China. The book
tells how the American pub-
lic has been misinformed
about jChina.

War on Poverty by Sena-
tor Hubert H. Humphrey.

A Treasury of Great Am-
erican Speeches. Our coun-
try’s life and history in the
words of its great men. These
speeches are selected by
Charles Hurd.

SHOP I. N. S.
AT

W. E. S.
< f

0

jj GilTs-Coffee, lb. . . 69c
3-LB. JAR

| Peanut Butter . . . 89c
¦ .11'

U i/i GALLON SIZE

I Clilorox 29c
f " - ¦ '¦¦¦ ——— - - -

LARGE

Lima Beans, lb.. . . 19c
;; MRS. FILBERT’S

I: Salad Dressing, qt. . 47e

|: Bananas, lb,
.... 10c

j: Margarine . . 21k 8-35c
SUNSHINE CHOCOLATE, CHOP
Cookies, box .... 25c
CRISPY

—-

Crackers, lb. box. . 32c i
Try U» For fresh Meats and

Homemade Sausage
r..„_

,

W. E. Smith s Stordj
i I

Opgnfgttflij
I from T. B. WULIFORr

I Dear friends,

1 The courts have
A determined that the
I ‘next of kin’ to the
I deceased, in the or-
I der of authority,* is
I as follows:
I 1. Surviving spouse
I (husband or wife)

I 2. Adult children
I 3. Father or mother

1 4. Brothers and
I ''' sisters

I 5. Uncles and aahts

I 6. Nephews and
1 nieces

V 7. Others in
I blood-line
¦ 8. Administrator .

I or executor

I Respectfully,

WILL!FORDI
i NEPAL HOME II
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Griff#i Serves
¦* ¦*. t • *’’• ; S t •

Church Papers;
James H. Griffin is-chair-

man, of February attendance,
at Immanuel Baptist DftUidu.
He is also Jtolice chief ih thg
Town.'ef Rdhnton. , ;

V'
It Qt# .bantte/- or

church official and not a
pblide’ officer—that he *ftew
recently \yhlje serving 120

for the ctmreh.
As part of an attendance-

drive. Griffin served “war-
rants” on the church ipem-
bers, compelling them to be
in Sunday School and; church
every Sunday during the*
month of February.

The first Sunday of the;
February campaign saw th6
church filled. ' wjj®'!

For February 13, theretis'
a program plarined bV ''tnjj?
children. It will consist? ©f:
poems, music and -verSfe?.;
This program will?t>e' held
during the Sunday School,
hour. j-AA/

Mrs. Carroll
Shows Painthig
GREENVILLE—Prints and

paintings by an East Caro-
lina College School of Art-
faculty member are on ax*
hibit in the Methodist Stu-'
dent Center near the,campus.

Eight oil paintings and,
three ink prints, by Mrs. Pa-
tricia Waff Carroll will ,be
shown through February l2
in the student center.

The exhibitor is the daugh-
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Waff of Edenton and the
wife of Wjlliam Carroll of
Dunn. They live at 2003 N.
Heritage St., Kinston.

Mrs. Carroll is a 1964 grad-
uate of ECC where she Was

named to Who’s Who in Am-
erican Universities and Col-
leges. A member of. Delta
Phi Delta, honorary art fra-
ternity, she was choS£h *ti|e
Outstanding Senior AtF Stu-
dent in the, School' of Art.

Mrs. Carroll was also pres-
ident of Kappa Delta Pi hon-
orary education fraternity
and Kappa Delta social so-
rority. She received ‘her
master’s degree at ECC' it).
1965.

Symphony Drive
Continued from Page On*

The arts council leader told
commissioners the group is
interested in having as many
students hear the symphony
as possible. Therefore, , the
underwriting rtf tickets by
the town and county will as-
sure at least 300, free 1 tickets-
for children. -Other, motley
from local business and in-
dustry will also provide free
tickets for the program.

Mrs. Inglis said these free
tickets tyifl be distributed
through various music de-
partments ih the schools.

She said the Albemarle
Choral Society will sirig with
the symphony and called it

¦ ii i j.

k m
•.

Hi- H
JOE THOHUD OP

NatnnwMt buuranct taj*

“*5.08-a-month
for insurance

can pay
*lO,OOO mortgagi”
Sat TOO'wt 30, Jmt $5.08
a month pay* for a
Nationwide 20-Year
Mortgage Protection
plan that will pay off a
$lO,OOO mortgage if you
•hatald die, and leave

*l|BU*oth«r life influrance
for year family to five
on. Cattaofe.

JOE THORUD
204 Bank of Edaalan Bldg

p. o. hbk km j
b i -

j

wjm pp I

;a “terrific thing for local]
‘jtgbple 'to sjng' f with thil|
group. .I- r

1 Tickets are expected to A1

. ft7 ) rv\ - tn FTT’"? feTTI
}*“ ** t yx, hj >*,

*J • -\ fcmz Vj I
- ¦ n' - yr I --t. -t • 74| r* . > Ls .jc— - , • -» V

;v'M i?

[APARTMENT FOR RENT:
Apply George Chevrolet Co*
phone 4*2-213*. FeblOtf

FOR RENT: One nice room".*
Call Mrs. Jim Morgan, pho»£
482-3975. Feblo,l7c‘

SPOTS before your eyes—on
your new carpet remove
.them with Blue Lustre. Rent 1
[electric shampooer sl. Quiritv
LPurniture Co., of Edenton,
-IOC.’ .. • Ite 1

T- 1
Dt) THESE DAYS of high

Ibices leave you short ofi
funds? Find-out how to add-
to your income working ,a
'few ’ h°nrs a , day selling

Avon. Write Mrs. Louise,
Perry, P. O. Box 483, Ahos-
kie, N. C. feb10,17,24c

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
, Available throughout the

US.A. and Canada. A new
[product which will sell it-
self. Our line is a complete'
business within itself, no
Sideline investment neces-
sary. Space-age advance.’
Used by homes, hotels, farms,
.institutions,, factories, plants,
government installations and

(

business. National advertis-
ing by company. Users may

Order [for $13.95 per gallon
delivered prepaid.

Exclusive franchise. In-
vestment secured by fast
moving inventory with a
guarantee sell agreement.

S4OO minimum 514,758.40
maximum investment.

For complete information,
write or call:

Area Code 314-PE-9-0125
Franchise Sales Division 0-2
3024 North Lindbergh Blvd.

St. Ann, Missouri 63074
Exp Mar 24c

"HOUSE FOR SALE —2OO
East Eden Street. Contact
Ed or Lon Jernigan.
482-2512. Call 'after 4 P.

feb 10 tfc

WANTED: Poplar logs and I
69” blocks.' Hertford Ve- I
neers, Inc., Hertford, N. C.
27944. Apr I If

HOUSE FOR
-

SALE: No. 2
Westover Heights, corner of
Hughes Street and U. S. 17
in city. Living room, three,

bedrooms or two bedrooms
and large den. Ceramic tile
bath and a half; dinijig room,
breakfast area, tile kitchen:
with custom built cabinets,
built-in ..electric stove, Wil-
liamson hot air furnaoa.,

Storm windows and doors;
garage. For information or
appointment, tel.
Anne S. Jenkins. tfc

FOR RENT: Brick house with
four bedrooms and two batljs.
Central heat. Located Tn
Westover Heights. Phone 482-

18122. Jan27tfc

Tear Out This Ad]
amt mall with name, address {

/ for big box of home needs and I
cosmetics for Free Trial to test J
lb your homo. Tell your friends, I
make money. Rush name. j
BLAIR

Zip Oode 245*5

JpLP WANTED: Male or fe-V
‘male. Dealer wanted fqr
Chowan County. No capital
or experience necessary to
become your own boss as a
Rawleigh dealer. Over 2(10,

i(ems assures you of a steady,
fqll time business. Write at
once, Rawleigh, Dept. NC B
210 307, Richmond, Va.

Feb3,10,17,24pd

FOR SALE: Four room bouab
located on U.S. 17 south of <
Edenton. Must be moved'
from premises. Call or see -
Haywood Jones, phone 482- ¦
2314. Decl6tfc'

LARGEST FARM selection
in Eastern North Carolina.';
3,380 acres of open farm'
land, well drained. Finances
can be arranged. Immediate
occupancy. Call HMC Real-
ty, Inc., Elizabeth City, 335-
1171. Night phone 426-5494,;
Hertford, N. C. tfc

FOR SALE—Million cabbage
plants. Early Jersey Wake-
field, Charleston Wakefield,
Ferry’s Round Dutch and new
Greenback. Nice plants guar-
anteed. Prompt delivery.
See, phone or write—
E L. PEARCE, JS eedsmaß

lix j Edenton, Nl- C,
p j Phone 482-1839

' Dee 2 ts

iWItE Oyr New Planting
'ffufde-Cutalug in color. Write
.for your copy today. Offered
by Virginia’s largest grow-

ers of Fruit Trees, Nut Trees,
Berry Plants, Grape Vines,
Landscaping .Plant Material.
Salespeople wanted. Waynes-
boro Nurseries, Waynesboro,
Va. Feb3,10,17,24c

HOUSE FOR SALE—B West-
•tiver Heights. Three bed-
rooms. Completely finished
upstairs with built-in draw-

•ers, two-car garage, fenced-
in backyard. For informa-
tion or appointment, call
482-3247, Patsy or Jerry Mc-
Gee. jan 20 ts

SPINE-TINGLING
BARGAINS

• \ v* V l l BED GAR Ai YGUH’KM GbAURS

SuptrnrtuftXr
SIICCKSfIH uIM
of MW*6l
Fords mi
flooding our
lots with ioto-
modol, low-
mtf*»*« bttutiM.
Tht savings
art positively
sttokH

*1

1964 Ford H. T. '

9,000 Actual Miles Beautiful Red Finish

Fully Equipped

‘_ ¦, ¦ , • - - / •

196.4 Pontiac Catalina
v,

Fordor Sedan White Finish One Owner

Very Clean Low Mileage

¦•'j

1961 Fords
3 TO CHOOSE FROM

SOLID BLACK STARLINER /

RED AND WHITE FORDOR SEDAN

AQUA AND FORDOR SEDAN

AH One Owner Very Clean T

All Galaxie 500 Series

USED TRUCKS
1963 Ford F6OO 2-Ton N

1982 Ford Cm 2-Ton
1962 GMC;*>i Ton Kckdp

11960 Ford 34 Ton Pickup
. f 1959 Ford F 2 Ton Pickup

I'.-". -' ¦¦ l - ¦ ! r i +;¦!j . i
ALL VER¥ CLEAN AND READY TO WORK!

[ J ' 4p*. ’-X '*
? ‘

. Sifci v x EDtNTON n.* fL
ri

> n the near, future
'at least 750 persofte are
ected to be in atteadknge

T *Perfapaype*. 'ij. \
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